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THE MONOLINE
Is the best Composiiag Machin--, casting a single line at each revolution, fromn
matter composed by ani operator on an ordinary key board. The price oi the
Monolineis $î, zoo, and wvilIbe sold upon easy terms. The value of the Monoline machine can
be saved in oine year by any office that has sufficient work to keep one busy,
setting as they do frorn 4,000 to 4,500 ems per hour, and are giving universal
satisfaction wherever used. The Monoline is in use in the following Printing Offices, to
whom intending purchasers are referred :

La Patrie, Montreal, 8 machines; The British WVhig, K*ngstOn, 7 machines; l'le Sentinel Review, Wood-
stock, 5 machines; The Chronicie, Quebec, 4 machines . The Telegraph, Quebec, 4 machines ; The
Central Press .\gency, Toronto, 2 machines , The Sherbrooke, P.O., Gazette, 2 machines ; 1 lhe Recorder,
Biockville, 2 machines; The WVelland Tribune, i machine -1 The Truc Witness, Mlontre:al, i machine;

The Tribune, North Toronto, i machine ; The Chronicie, Halifax, 4 machines;- The Journal, Mfontreal,
S macbints; The 'Morning P>ost, 1lamilion, .1 machines ; The W~arder, Lindsay, i machine.
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Invitations and Tally Cards.

We have a large and attractive assortment of
new lines in Invitations, Tally Cards, Ball Pro-
grammes, Pencils and Tassels. With the opening of
the Winter Season, stationers and printers will be
called on to furnish the necessary supplies, and our
lines are certain to be among the season's leaders.

In Tally Cards we have the following new de-
signs, all of which are printed in two or more colors
and neatly boxed:

Cake Walk, No. 110.
Golf Players, No. 117.
Maple Leaf, No. 121.
Crossed Flags, No. 131.
Ensign, No. 137.
Euchre Hand, No. 139.

We should be glad to send samples and quota-
tions of any of the above cards, or of invitations and
other requisites. The designs are all new and of the
best quality and value.

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
TORONTO.

L
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Current Notes .
T HL~ diffrence between what is now considertd good

job work and what was looked upon as such two or
thrce years ago is very apparent. One of the iliost

noticeable features af good svnrk is the absence af the
heavy fancy borders and fancy type. About the only place
where this ivork triay be seen now is in newspaper adver-
tisements ; in business annaunicements, circulars, etc.,
really good offices are sending out very lîttle of thîs wor<,
unless specially ordered. Plain blackface lettering îs used
almost invariably, and when well arranged and harmonized
with the other type used, makes a more effective job than
any fancy letter. The plain rule border with panellings is
having its day, and is a decided improvement over the
other, as it not only prescrits a neatur appearance, but
allows the type to display itself more prominently, and,
therefore, necessîtates btetter composition.

At the convention af the United Typothet.c of
America. held rit Kansas City, one or two questions svhich
it was fcared would arouse considerabli, dissension were
dîscussed amicably but thoroughly, and the conclusions
arrived at were satisiactory aIl round. The appointing
ai a permanent salaried secretary was considered at length
and it was decîded ta leave over any action until next
meeting, whîch is ta be at Buffalo. r'he secretary was,
however, gîven $5oo ta pay (or a clerk. It was decided
ta raise $ioo,ooo for an emergency fund immediately.
This is ta be raised by Ievyîng a tax on each member ai
toc. for every mani emplGyed. Mr. John Stovel, Wiînnipeg,
was elected one ai the vice-presidents.

Mr. Chas. S. Miills, representing the F. Wesel Manu-
facturing Co., New York, is about ta make a tour ai the
principal cihies af Canada. He intends ta sel printing
materials ta the larger job printers and book and neiws
offices.

At the convention of the International Printing Press-
men and Assistants' Union of North America, he'd in
Milwaukee recently, M1r. George Ureighton, ai D avis &
Henderson, represented the Pressmen's Union of Toronto.
Speaking on a resolution ta equalîze the scale ai wages in
the large cihies and the surrounding country, he said :

II arn in favor of the resolution. I speak from personal
experience. As this convention is aware ive liztd a little
strîke ini Toronto last Seipkýmber 'l'le very strongest
argument the etrnployers advanced wvas that competing
points were paying loiver wages than wve were receiving.
The first question asked 'vas --we were shown a list of
wages paid in ill the lake cities, and ini most cases we
found that they were paying a lower scale than we were
then rceiving , and, ahhough, of course, in a large city
there arc eonîpensating adantages to employ±rs, sr) that
the) can afford to pay a highier scale, still, thiere arc points
that take away a great deal of work fromi those metro
politan towns."

In the Sr.-ptr..mlbr nutribur oi Tii i 1 1 i 1 1i %\.\
a'IL~iL~ n rufcrring. ta the remoalit of tic Rolla L

Crain Cv., Li.mitud, Ottawa, intu tîlLir nuw tirumises at
176-17S WVellington street, the name Montreal was inad
vertently put in place of Ottawa. Tie coînpany are now
doing business at their new stand.

A union lbas l.>een urgaiii.t;d L> tht, lrinttrs in
,-kagway, dte mernlbership vi %vllichi tutals stcntet.nI. Tlî:ýs
is the only union in Alas-ka.

In opposition to the increase ti price of palier the
Cierman newspapernîen have establishied a ceiltral bureau
which will take the forni ef a lirnited compariy for the pur
chase of liaper. The principal organs have aIl gone into
the scheme, and ýcoù papers will obtaiin their supplies
alto,,etlit-i through dt purcliasing bureau

At the meeting of the Toronto Emiploying Printers on
October 3, the secretary. 'Mr. Atwell Fleming, made some
very timely and forcible remarks upon the± keeping up af
prices. IlIt's easy ta get a gaod price if you'l only stick
up for it," hie said. In bis own experience he found that a
(air price charged for work did flot drive away custom, but
tended ta make people feed that if thcy brought their work
to that place il would bu wvell donc Cheapness vas tint
an allurement ta the min who wanted good work In onc
or two instances men svhorn he krnt w had large contracts to
give every year had corne to him svith some small jobs
On these he charj, 1 a gaod full price, because he knew
that the customer's larger jobs were given, ou~t to some
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other printer and tbe smail ones were only brought to hinm
to sue if lus prices were any lower, or if lie couid get Ilcut"
rates on bis ather work. If cmploying printers would
follow this plan -nd not cut under a fellaov printer, it wauld
be butter for ail concerned. Mr. Fleming suggested having
fi\~ed rates for certain jobs up to a namned amiount, and
liaving ail the printers abide by it.

Trhis plan is the sanie as Ioillwed by the printers of
Oniaha, wbici lias turned out a splendid success. A price
iist was adopted and ail agreed ta be bound b)ý it. A
central office, in charge of a young girl, was established ta
wbom each office, an being asked by a customer ta quote
prices, reported. In quating prices on $io jobs and cver,
whether covered by the price list or not, taclh odifice calls
up central before quoting and asks if a price lias been made
by any other office. If not, and the job is flot covered by
the price list, ti:e telephone number of the office is giver,
and a time set ta make tbe estimate. Then tbe offices
who bave been asked for quotations muet together and
decide on a price. Wlien the job is not covered by the
price list and no other office bas quoted on it, tic puice is
given to the customer and immediately reported ta central.
The girl at the central bias special charge af a record book,
whicb is nat open for inspection, containing the number of
tbe job, the naine of the person for whom it is donc, wlien
reported, the telephone numbers of the offices inquiring,
tbe description and price of tbe job, and finally by wbom
it is taken. A weekly report is sent in ta the central
giving ail the work donc, wark sent out af towr, eus-
tomers wbo do flot pay, etc., etc. AIl information going
ta the central is kept secret by the girl there, until she is
assured that inquiring offices have been asked ta figure on
jobs. Th'is system bas been found ta be just wbat was
needed, and mnay be the solution of the "cutti ni;" curse in
Canadian centres.

Th'e rumor that the printers at the Governiment Print-
ing Bureau at Ottawa are demanding higber wages is not
confirmed. The huai! af the International Typographîcal
Union bas decided tlue present wages satisfactory, and it is
flot likely the Government printers will press for an
increase unless backed by the International.

The Mail job I>rinting Ca., Toronto, bave outgrown
tbeir aId place of business and bave removed ta a new
building on Y'ork street. The building, wbich is not yet
completed, bas been specially prepared for the business,
witb concrete floors for the presses and aIl other accessories
af an up-to.date printing establishment. The frant part of
tbe building will be fitted-up for the office, and the printiîîg
apparatus will be placed in the rear. The ground floor
will be used for the pressroom ; above tbis will be the
composing-room, and the third storey will contain tbe
bindery and stores. There is a inotor for each large press.
Two new pre3ses bave becn added ta the plant, a 'Miehle
and a Cottreli. and several extra hands will bie empioyed,
making the Mail job 1>nnting Co. ane of the largest and
most thoroughly equipped printing offices iii Canada.

Tbc market for news print will probably take an a ncw
phase wbien the Hull milîs start again. The E. B. Eddy
Co., Linuited, bave received part af tbeir new macbinery for
the paper milis, and tbey expcct that early iii November
tbey will bave twa large machines gaing, which wilI turn
out about 4o tons ai papcr every 24 liaurs. Tbey wilI
start makiîîg news print, leaving the manufacture af other
papers tilI later. In addition ta tbese twa machines, they
wvill install otbers from lime ta lime during tbe coming six
or eight months, sa tbat in the Spring tbere will likely be
sonie seven or nine machines in full swing, turning out aIl
their regular lines ei différent papers, and, perhaps, two
additional lines. The milîs, when compiete, will be nearly
one.baif larger than the aid milis. Trhe match factory,
will be in full operation next montb, liaving been enlarged
one.tbîrd aver tbe aId one.

Among the subjects ta be taken up ai the meeting ai
the Wamen's Art Association next monih is anc which will
be interestîng ta every printer wbo aspires to do high-class
bookwork. MNr. E. J. H-athaway, af, Warwick Bras. &
Rutter, will deliver a lecture on IlArt in Book-making,"
dealing with the typography, paper, binding, etc., ai books.
Special attention will be paid ta the tool work on the bind-
ing ai the best bound books. Mr. Hatbaway bas paid a
gond deal af attention ta tbe subject, and the practical ex-
pcrience whicb bie has acquircd at the businuss wifl, with-
out doubt, make a valuable and intcresting discourse.

An envelope printing machine bas been installedl in R.
G. Mcleati's pressraom, making the third ai these machines
in the city of Toronto., The WV. J. Gage Ca. and The
Barber & Ellis Ca. owning the others. Mr. McLean
bias found bis machine, which is the newest and most
modemn ai them ail, ta be a huge success. There is a
difficulty, howcvcr, in getting a man ta aperate it wben
flrst placed ini the cffice. Mr. Mcean states that even a
flrst-class pressman has ta Ilbegin ail over again IIbefore he
can competently run one ai these machines, tbeir mechan-
ism is so complicatecl.

Mr. William Friese.Greene, the inventar ai electrical
inkiess printing dlaims ta bave discovered a way ta make
paper suitable for this kind of printing by treating it with
an extract ai marine algzL, or ai seaweed. He also ciaims
a process ai inanufacturing paper for tbis purpose. This
will overcome the only real difflculty in printing by
electricity.

A book in the French language produced in the Engii-
speaking city ai Toronto is rathier a novelty in Canada.
Yet this is what is now under va>'. The Murray Printing
Company bave in press for the Gea. N. Morang & Co. an
edition ai Louis Frechette's book, l'Cbristmas in French
Canada," wbîch is being pinted in the French language for
circulatian in Quebec and among Frencb. scholars in other
parts ai Canada.

October, 1900
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Thc Consolidatcd Pulp and
Paper Company, 2818.

TORONTO, ONT.

'"MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
* ALL KINDS OF.......

+ Printing Papers, Bristol Boards, +
+ Card Boards, Tissue and Toilet Papers. +

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

+ Book, Writing, Envelope, Envelope Manilla,
+ Poster, News, and Tag Manilla, A.S

+ Brown and Manilla Wrapping Papers and +

+ Bags OF ALL KINDS . . .

HE. ..

CONSOLIDATED PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
j Limited

JOHN M. POOLE, President. Mils:

W. C. MACKAY, Secretary. NEWBURGH, ONT.

30 Front Street West, Toronto.
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Keeping A query was made lately by a Nova Scotian
Subscrlption reader, askiîag for a conv'enient system of
Llsts. indexing subscribers' names as well as

post.offices. A live Ontario daily and
weekly office, on berng applied to, gave the following as its
experiences

IlThe system in va'gue in this office for keeping track
of subscription accu&ts is ver,' s;mple, and, 1 believe,
%vorks quite satisfactorily. Our weekly list is kept only on
sheets. The name of each subscriber and also the post
offices are arranged alphabetically. The lists arc corrected
once a week. Alterations, as they are received la the hiusi-
ness office, are ent2red on the list, and these are sent to
the composing-rooin weekly, 'vhere the corrections are
miade, and two proofs taken, one for use in the counting-
roomn in the coming week, the other for use in tbe mailing-
room.

"Our daily s1stern is as follows: The names of
subscribers in town are entered in a subscription book under
the sireet on wbich they reside, and an index of the names
kept in the front of the book. A smiall book is kept for
each delivery route, and, on a leaf in this book, an accounit
is kept with each subscribcr, showing bis strect number and
the date ta whicb bis paper is paid. 'l'le day before aur
collector makes bis calls on each route, a slip is placed in
each paper on that route telling the sebscriber that the
collector will call the following day. WVhen lie cails hie has
the littie account book with him whicb tells hlmi at once
hew each subscriber stands.

IOur dailies going hy mail are handled just the sanie
as the weely subscribers-aaerely kept on printer's lists.
The system may be crude but we flnd it satisfactory, and it
does not involve much bookkeeping."

CHEAPEST IN THE END.

Not what vou pay for the press, it's wbat the press pays
you. Take the Challenge-Gordon for instance. it casts a
little more than some other presses, but when yau consider
that it will easily produce fromi 2,000 to 5,ooo impressions a
day more than the cheaper press, it does flot take much
flguring ta decide which is the press ta buy.

Money talks !Impressions represent money, and put
it at the minimum Of 2,000 more per day and this excess
will pa>' for the best press-the Challenge-Gardon-im a
year. It bas many improvements you should know about.
Write to-day ta The Cballenge 'Macbanery Company,
Chicago, 111., for a new illustrated circular.

TYPESETTING MACHINES IN EUROPE.
WVriltn for PitaNTaI-B ANDJ I'(hILEIXtf.

AI.THOUGH tbe use of typesetting machines ina
Erope is flot nearly so general as ira aur own or any
other Englisti.spcakinig country, yet they have now a

firm footing in the newspapers of most of the large cities,
and, no doubt, 'vill yet be used as widely as ina Canada or
tbe United States.

The only large European country wbere tbey have not
yet been rcceived favorably ina the large printing centres is
Italy. The largest newspaper ina Rome bas seven linotypes,
and anc is used ina the Government printing office. A
Roman book-printing establishment also bas one, but
outside of these there is hardly a machine ina the country.
The use of typesetting machine-; for book-printing is limited
on accouant of the makers not having sufficient Latin
characters for Italaan typograpby. This applies to the
monoline more than tbe linotype. The printing establish-
ments irn Italy are small, and labor is not wel paid. The
work is usually donc by the proprietor, assisted b>' one or
two sons, and perbaps a small boy. It is doubtful if tbe
average Italian printer could save enough money to buy a
machine.

Ina Germary and Belgium typesetting machines are used
ta a considerable extent. The union printers were very
much opposed ta their introduction, but the proprietors
and foremen received tbem witb great favor. Tbe most
important objection put forth against tbem for use in pri-
vate printing establishments is the impossibilit>' of utilizing
the material on band, such as movable type, etc. They
are little used in book.printing establishments ina Ielgium sor
the same reason. There are three or four manufacturers ai
typesetting machines making the IlTypograph,> "ILinotype"I
and "M Nonoline." In Germany tbey are in use in book-
printing offices as well as on newspapers. The cost: of
operating the three machines used on a large Frankfort
paper is $8.5i per day. This includes cost of attendants,
power, loss oE metal, etc.

France is much farther behind in the typesetting
machine than eitber Germany or Belgium. They art. used
in Paris alone, and only on the iargest daily papers. At a
recent convention af French prmnters, held in Paris, the
subject was tboroughly discussed, and experiments are
being mnade which will no doubt result in the general use
of these machines. There is even greater probability of
their being used throughout the smaller cities and towns ina
France than here, as the distribution of stereotype plates
among local publishers as unknovn there, aIl the papers
depending upon local labor for composition.

The Homespun cover paper ofiered by Buntin, Gillies
& Co., Hamilton, is a handsome paper of good strength,
witb a medium rough surface. It cornes ina the regular
siZe, 20X25. and in two weights, So lb. and 3o IL, at $7.50
and $4.50 per ream, respectivelly. There are five colors,
being the neutral and dark tints, sa popular for fine work.
Printers who bave flot seen these goods should get samples
without delay.

October, 1900
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TH1E PRINTEW'S WAR.
Every nation wants a projectile that will pierce the best armor, and an armor

that wiIl turn off the best projectiles of other nations. ln war, it is a question of
advantage, and a very littie advantage often wins the fight.

Competition is simply commercial war, and the printers projectiles must be his
presses. The better the presses. the more successful his warfare. A printer May
have reputation and a large experience ; he May enjoy a big trade, and have plenty
of money ; but if lie isn't as well equipped with presses as his competitor, lie is going
to have trouble.

There is naturally a big demrand to-day for the press that wUi do the best
and the largest quantity of work. We are meeting this demand with the newly-
designed New Series Ccttrell. I t is the only Two Revolutio- press which has been
entirely rebult in the last five years, The man who is fittin- p~ witb this machinery
is getting an advantage over bis competitors. He is bound to wi ini the long rur..

Send for our Iatest catalogue of Cottreli Machinery and see where you stand.
Can you afford to run your old presses in competition with the best modemn
apparatus ? It is a serious question. Better know about it in any case.

C. B3. COTTRELL & SONS CO.
41 Park Row, New York. 279 Dearborn St., Chicago.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO, Limitedi
GENERAI. AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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T lHE taking of the next censiis, likeu that af the previous
one, will be managed by an old newspaperman. The

chiel commissioner, Archibald 131ue, who was for years in
the Ontario civil service, had previously undergone a
thorough newspaper training. From The St. 'Thomas
Journal hie went to The Toronto Globe staff, where hie was
might editur and editorial writer. In 138S1, he-, with two
others-W. F. Maclean and Albert Ilorton-found,:d The
Troronto World, and hie subsequently left newspaper work
10 achieve distinct sucess in the public service.

One minister at the 1Baptist convention in Woodstock,
Ont., camplained af humorous articles appearing in the
church organ, The Canadian Iliptist. The mystery iz:
how did the inan evur sue the lium-nr of those articlesi

The Ottawa journal lias dt:servedly scored quite a suc-
cuss With its Ilpopular subscription " 10 taise a monument
to aur South African herous. Mr. M. 1). Ross bas handed
over nuarly $3,000 (subscribed in îo-cent pieces) to the
Ottawa committte appointud 10 handie the project.

Se;vcn names have been addcd ta the list of mumburs of
the ('anadian Press Association durimg the past thre
manths W. Il. Ni. King, Labour Gazette, Ottawa; 1-.
Ryerson Voung, Christian Guardian, Toronto ; Rendal
Snell, Ilurald, Marmora ; A. W. Fullerton, laidies' Mattga-
zinu, Toronto . AlbertI Hortonl, Ilansard Staff, Ottawa;
A1. H. Slîae:makecr, Farm Maclîinery, Sarnia . Miss Fraser,
Plresbyturian pub'ications, Toronto. Trhe Association mein-
burship is at present 184 .

A Haisard man bas caused a lively political fracas in
New tealatnd. There was a gencral understanding that
dturing thie 1'.irliamunt.ity rcess-just as there is hierc-the

lansard men could engage in othur work. The chic( af

the staff, Mr. Grattan Grey, wrote political articles for the
press and bas been disrnissed ini conscquence. %%'len a
nin is such a fool as as ta write palitical articles whien lie
lias a good income independent af that source, il is just a
question whether dismissing him is an adequate pinishment.

The following newspaperrnen are candidates in the
coming elections. On the Liberal side, C. N. Parmalce
<Sht('ord, Que.), Walter Scott (Assiniboîa West), Robert
Holmes (W~est Huron), Frank Oliver (Alberta), P, E. Arm-
stiî2"lg, (Charlotte, N.11 ), R. L Richardson (Lisgar), as
well as Hon. WV. S. Fielding and Han. J. 1. Tarte. On the
Conservative side there art E. F. Clarke (West Toronto),
W.ý F. Maclean (LEast Yoark), A. C. Lariviere (Pravencher>,
and S. Hughes (North Victoria).

The collecting af book-plates bas become something ai
a fad af late, and farmis a very interesting study, particularly
ta printers. The use of these labels is alnîost as old as thie
use af books themselves, and many différent styles of book-
plates may bu picked up. The variaus designs and types
used, according to the lime and country in which they
were issued, and the different methads of engraving should
al] appeal to the interest of the printer. One well-known
Canadian printer bas gune into the collection of book-
plates and numbers among his large variety of themn some
famous Canadian and British statesmen. The use of
book-plates us growing in ihis country, and a useful knowl-
edge of them can be obtained in this way..

TEE WÂGES QUESTION IN TORONTO.

At a meeting of the Taronto Employing Prînters' Asso-
ciation on October 3, a communication was read (romn the
Typographical Union of Toronto demanding a higher scale
af wages. The demand was based principally upon the
increased cast of living in Toronto.

A number of those prescrnt took part in the discussion
of this subject and aIl were decidedly against any raise. An
advance was given about a ycar aga. There was a limit
ta te wage scale that could be paid in Toronto,
and il was the' opinion (J many that the lintit had
been reached. It was stated that theTypographical Union,
although asking for $15, would be satisfied viith $13 5o,
but any advance at aIl was out oi the question.

Objection wvas raised ta the Employirag I>rinters' As-
socia- *on dealing wîth the différen.t unions composing
the Allicd Printing Trades Council separately. It placed
the mazster printers at a big disadvantage when tbey had ta
treat w.ith ane union itler another. especially when thesc
unions liad a cammon counicil in which ta advise vach
othier. The masttr prînters and kindred industries
shauld den] with the Allied Printing Trades rounicil
direct>-. no mater whether it was campositors. pr, smein,
binders or any other union that was inturestud.

Aftur further discussion it was decidud ta give a firmi
refusal ta the demand for a highur scale ai wages, and the
exccutive commituec wce instructed £0 drift a reply. This
was donc, and at the tinte af going to press correspondence
was still in progress.
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For 1'arRAND) PV,'LI'12c.

T HE différence in the Wage scale be:tween ïMontreal and
jToronto lias been dt subject of a good deal of

comment by employing printers in both ciles.

The conditions of the trade in these two places are in
mnany things very diffcrent. 'l'lie 1-renth portion of thu
journeymen printers in Motîtreal wil work, for less wages and
get along on luss than the 1l'nglish. In the -a.ajority of
cases tbey are steadier workers an.d apply tbemstelves much
more closcly to their duty. It is mor<. difficult for the
English-speaking printers to obtain an advance inl the
scale than it would be in Toronto. There: are rually two
unions, Frcncb 'and Englisb, and they do not always
cooperate. The French printers have an advantage in
being able to set English, white the others are, in the great
majority of cases, unable to set French.

The work of the compositors bas greatly imipioved
during the past two or thrce ycars, due, wu arc told, to the
britiging into the city of a number of first-class men from
other parts of Canada. These mien were paid the samie
wages as in their former plare, and their good work had its
influence upon Montreal composîtors, as well as lcading to
bel ber resuits in presswoîk.

The scale per 1,000 cms in Montreal is now 27 10

~3 1 c., and in Toronto, where there is really no sliding
scale, 34C. Per week, compositors reccive $1o to $12 in
Montrual and $ 12 in Toronto.

A gentleman who bas had experience in the trade in
both cies says that the pressmen of 'Montrent don't. as a
whole, produce results equal to those or Toronto This bu
thought may be paTtly accounited for hy it fact that in the
former place a large number of wonîen and girl feedtrs arc
employed on cylinder presses, white there are scarcely hall-
aýdûzen in thu city of Toronto. The girl feeders wilI not

do dte dirty work, and rauch of the straightening of sbet'es
is done in thxe bindcry instead of by the leedurs. A,; a
result of having to do part of the fueders'tvork, the press-
men hur;y througbi dibir ovn.

This, or course, dots flotapply to thie leading ?hIoistreal
printers, but ilie average is lotvered by inferior work. As
bef'ore staîed, there b.s beeîî a grent i niprove Inetit in botbl
composition and presswork-, and sone of îlic Moîîîreal
offices are now sending out %vork tliat would do credit to
any locality. With the iimproved wvork, bowever, thec scale
bas flot been raised and p)rcssmten arc paid $ io to $î 2 pur
week, girl f'eedurs $4 to $6 and boy feeders $5 10 $7, whilv,
in T'oronto. prcessmn receîs'e $ss ; q. and feuders <unf or
boys) $7.

Trhe sliding scale in Montreal enables emiployes to piy
some of their best nmen a mnucb higlivr price tban otbers.
In some office:s tbuie arc mun drawing as 1>1gb as $î, or
$x5 per week, both prcssmen and cornposilors. TIhe
really good man is paid about Mie salut ini boîb cies,
though, on tbe wbiole, and considering the fact of the cost
of living being grcater in Montrent, Torontîo enloyes arc
given mucbi butter wages. Th'e liours, too, in the nmetropolis
arc longer, being _56 to 59 liaurs pur wuek, and ini Toronto
54 hours per wL'ek.

A TYPE MEASURE APPRECIATED.

Mr. Fre.d Campbell, of thîe Canada Paper Comvany, bias
rectivud many lettcrs of apprcciation on account of the ncw
type measure sent out by the company and rnntionud in
last PRINTIiR .,N11 P11î:..1îî..R. NfcC-omb Bros.. St. Cati,-
arines, say: «'Aniong several already ini our possession it
is quite bhe best we bave, and you n'ay rest assured il wvill
bc put to gocsd use." Nfr. I ingnian, o! Trhc Stratford
Herald, writes: . leV tbank you for the type mecasuring
rule just ruceivcd. wbich will bc a highly uste!ul as wvell as
preîttly-mande article, scrving as a pleasaut rominder of your
excellent bouste." Mr. H. 1'. Moorv, Acton Frue Press,
says: . ',I will form one o! the nîost useful adjusicts to my
desc, and is much apprcciattcd." 'Mr. Mlacl.iren. o! Thte
Barrie 1Ex.aniiner, writes :A . ver>' usufül article, puri'ectly
straight and square, like dt firmn which sent it out "

r'r
tteiry Diby.

F.,rm, ny'h I 'h.,r '.1 Tht' >1:t. t.,? k4'i-

Jr co.m'frsv "f 7'/u C43 Jdiml X4 t'à zig.

Ttà-.-e Vivrton.'

an: ,ilM d Mk1 r!- .tTt.T.r x'ltr

W.F. Miadran.
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THE ENGLISH AND THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER.

In E ngland the newspiper ainis to be. a great instrue
tive agency-a school for the grown.ups.

In Amlerica the rnewsp)ape:r that is most successfui is the
one displaymng niost conspicuous enterprise in getting the
nuws, rtnd most entertaining style in telling the nuws.

In England thxe strongtest type of netwspapermani-or
journialist rdr the essayist best informed on gencral
or spucial subjects.

In Anierica it is the miati who discwiers ilt Il nuws in
advance of his rivalF, the one w-ho displays conspicuoeus
skill in makzing a story ini which the great reading public
will be interestcd, with the actual sit:%s as its plot or framt±-
work, th..: ont.: who nt ail Sacrifices g-ct- and prints; the ncews
first.

0f coursu th.: definition of Ilnuws " is ncessarily différ-
ente uvrn as the conîtaunities for which the British journalist
and thr Amierican nuewspalitrnien spend thuir lives aie
essentially différent.

On the efther side of the Atlantic the mien wçho make
the nuwspaper know nothing of thu enthusinsm in discov-
cring the. nuws hy personal effort and Il news instinct" that
is the. iccynote of newslpaper work on this side of the waîer.

But on the oether hnnd the hustling American news-
pape:rman misses the sensu of pride in accuracy and abso.
lutu devotion to hionusty and fact that is the essence of his
British hrothe;r's p)rofè:ssional glory.

'Ihere is no dauht that British jnuTnalism would be.
improved-so far as Canadian esuimates of improvement
may he madeŽ-by the adoption of somcthing likc .'terican
IlhustlJ in guiting the tews. , a return the Amtrican
prcs" iiht with advantage lake a lcaf from the British on
the importance of accuracy and the. dangers of superlative
scn'ýationalism, which It!sseiis public respect for the pap r
and fîuitu frc-lutently dcstroys its reputation iii th-. eyes of
the cnnmunity.

P,tetwt:un the two extremes the nuwspatpers of Canada
presust a happly mediumn. *rhey [lave as a rule inflnitciy
grenier dignity and love or fairness and accuracy than thcir
American contumlîorarius : they ha'.e, too, the spirit of
eniurprise in guing and presenting the: nuws that the
British pruss unrloulhtudly msisec altogether. In no part
o! thie w-orld. prepulation always corisidurcd. can buer
nc*wspapers talzing the. word in aIl itsu,; S bu round.

%% .\. Mioreheusv, o! Trhe lxa inas hl.:il:iappciinited
lin;trnasjttr cet ShIçerrnnke, in -succcession to the Inue lion.

jG. Rolhertsn The appointnent, i-; an exc Ilient one.

The 'McAlpine Printing and Palishing Co, or Hialifaýx,
have purcha-ed the business of the Nova Scatia Ptinting Ce.
IL W. Barncs rutain% the. owinurship of Thu 1'teshyte;rian
Wiltnesý.. Il. M. Mc.\lpille will bc nanger o! the ntew
ctinct-rn, which, busicles a1 leai-raI prin:iaghune5 wilI
)utbli-li '.\c.%lint's dircctorius and I:ulcher's Almanac.
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Buntin, Gillies
& Co., ,HMLO.

HOMESPUN
COVER

PAPER
mnakes the best possible overcoat for
a catalogue, it cornes in ail the
latest colors.

FOR FINE COMMERCIAL WORK

Agawam Bond
IS "SECOND TO NONE."9

It costs a littie more than common
paper, but the value is there.

Ras your sample book of Wed..
ding Stationery, etc., been revised?

l3untin, Gillies & Co.
HAMILTON.

MO'TREAL OFFICE______
21 Mtrhanjce Building St Jamts StrteL
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We Have Kept Pace With Progress

Have you?
W'hat du your customers think about il?
You Jon'r knoiv.
You can unlv make a guess.
If you are using the bargain-counter kiind ofinks "ifor economvy's sake' " ou arc flot duing fir>t-grade prin:ing.
You should use the Ault .1 Wiborr inl.s-ihc

world's bcst.
I>crhaps you rarclv have coniplaints about thieOR

quality ofyour puinting and probably ýou aie
olten complimented.

But chose L.icts prove nothing.

'riic najority of your custonierb %%iII nu,1
make a fus.s when -bey arc only slightly
displeascd.

Many of thern consider il good policy tu

jolly you whenever they have anr opportunity,
wvhether thejv like your iwork or flot,
especially if you have a ncvppr

Sonne do nor L-noiw the difrrence
bcrwveen firsît and second-grade printing.

Some xnay think vour %vork is better
than your competitor's ivork but not as
good as il should be.

Those who Icave you do flot give thecir
rmasons. You mayv think vourcompeutor
lias undcrbid vou wher ihe is re2aUv char&-
ing more and gettnng the business because
of the better %vork chat Ault & Wiborg
inks enable him to do.

Some people sec simples oft
your princing and neverive vou
even a trial order I-ecaube thev
observe thc tiet chat vou use
inferior inks. You think the
reason the% do flot patronizc you
is because the other fcllov has
sofl'i kind of a pull.

To sum jr up, your custorrirs think ail ',wts of things
about your prin:ing and vou arc more ikcly ro ind oui
cxacrl-. what thev think îf yGu do fîrs:-la.> printing than if vou do src.-nd-çla>! printing. Y-)u cannot afford to uise poor
inks on the wo.r'K %ou du fùr pcople who do flot appreciate the hcst bccai5scz :1 i thcr (and larlger) clas utpcople vvill find il

out. Aulx & Wiborg inks arc the hcsr chat cati be niade-herrer than any rither miakerz have ever ,ucccedcd in producing.
Thev are the standard of the ivorld. The v arc -id at the lovesî prices for vvhich the bcst inks cati bc sold.

Thcre are ink> chat ce.r Ic-.ý> for just the saine reason chat brass jewcelry coSIc. cs han guld jctvelry.
'fou should have our catalogue.

KEPT W~ TùCk; IS

The Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
AT ALL THEIR BR \NCHrS-.
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THLt .ý'VR' IIN St.cITOp.

T 1-1 E advtrtisisig solicitor is too aflen unustly considert d
the mtan between a book agent and a horstiitf. It

rcsts with himsulf ta dispcl snch ideas. In mnost cases a
man makes bis own character ; and, although the advertis-
ing agent niay have prejudîces ta contend witb, tli.: moral
ultimately applics ta biin as well as ta other pe:ole. I-lis
business is legitimnate and ane that is prafitable ta dte
advertiser, if judiciously used . it rests with the advertising
agent ta prove it. But lit: must not prove it after the
manner chat sonie adapt.

The attitude of the solicitar should be that of a mai
selling goods ; bie givies somiething and asks foc something
in return. WVhat lie gives is a comniodity, although not
so tangible as that gunerally handed over the counter.
Stili, ne:vtrtheltess, it is a comnmodity. It supplies a want,
and that is ail that is expected of anytliing that possessus
value. In fact, that is the origin of value. People now
do not advertise bucause they would be tormented ta death
by the stlicitors unless they did ; îlîey advertise because it
is profitable ta do so. It is an investment. The man who
fails and pays lus newspaper creditors zoc. on the dollar
lias made a good investment, for be has obtained capital at
one*tenth af ils value. And yet some wauld telà '; that in
reality the newspaperman has lest naîhing.

Adve:rtising is then a business, n0t always recogniztcd
as such by those who auglît ta know ils nature best. Many
agents think chat ta gel an adverîiscment they nmust not
appual ta reasan, they nced nat explain the character of their
paper, lhey nccd not show why thui. paper is the right
paper for this man ; they go in and stick and talk, and
finally ask for an ad. wrhcn they think they will gel it ta bu
gat rid of. The nunîbcr that adopt tbis mcthod af secur-
îîîg business hans been too great ici the past. Sa great bas
it bcen that the-ir actions have cast songe odiuni
upon the whole class.

If the agents, as a class, act courteously. îalk ili-
gcntly, and druss dccntly, they ought ta remove this
opprobrium. They are in a business that shows poinîts like
othurs. and upon this ict they shauld Ican.

The abject of advertising is ta sell gaods. It may do
it dirrctly. or indirectly, but tbis, at least, is the ultimate

Tbe business man who advertises cao sell more goods
than his camputitor wvbo dops net idvtrtise, but always
provided that othur conditions art: equal. For instance,
lîigh pricus may offset the sulling powurs of advertising.
A poor managemngrt, may do the sameu thing.

Sbould advertiscrs pay Ihuir advcrtising bills by increas-
ing the prices of their goods ? TI aur opinion they shonld

I>IROFESSUR OOLUVVEN SNUTI.

not. Advertising bis should be paid out of increased
profits, but the profits should be increased by a larger
number of sales at competitive prices. Hligh prices wilI
destroy business.

The past month has bcen a splendid one for advertis-
ing and the agencies have had their hands fuit. The
Central Press Agency arc placing mailorder business in
all the leading papers. The Johnston Co. and caan
Co. have placed ail their business in the hands of this
agency. They have aise a large contract with the J. D).
King Co., Limitud, for their "King Quality " and IlTwin
Sole " rubbers. Ryrie: Bras., of the IlDiamond Hall,"
have placed a Une of advertising with the Central Press
Agency for the Northwest Territories and B3ritish
Columbia.

The J. S. Robertson Advertising Agency hia-e just placed
soine adverî:sing in1 the westernl painers for R. Parkur &Co.
Thuy have on hand a large order fromr Huintzmnan &Co.
for advvrtising in country papurs throughout the D)ominion.
They are advurîîsing The Canadian Home journal
textensîvely in the leading papurs in Montreal and Toronto,
and other centres, in both French and English papers.

Theru have nat beun niany contracts placed during the
month, although wc hecar that there arc some firms that are
gaing to branch out into new advertising. A McKirc &
Co. arc increasing the advertising of "Wlýheat NMarrow," of the
News Educational Departmcnt and of the New York Supply

d
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Compary. They arc also taking Up a new line of papers
for Jiensdorp's cocoa. Henry Birks & Sons, jewellers,
Mlontreal, arc increasing their adv'crtising patronage and
A. Mi\cKim & Co. will place the malter. Berbner's Gramio-
phone is to bc advertised in a list of papers compiled b>'
the same agency.

TIHE- AI)VLR't'ISINt; FIELD> 1, NOr ~IA't:~
Some of the advertising managers of our smaller papers

throughout the Dominion might find it profitable 10 make
flie rounds of their advertisers and ask them to increase
their space, change it to better positions and re-write thuir
Cap>,.

Country storekeepers arc ofien slow. The>, arc not so
slow that they will not advertise, but they seem ta think
that a small continuous advertiseunt, stowed away in the
inside pages that are seldom read, will bring them ail the
benefit that can be obtainpd frani advertising.

There is more money in advertising in th,- small
country weeklies for the publishers and for the r.dvertisers
than is now being brought out. Not long ago, ir. a Western-
Ontario newvspaper, thert appeared for five years, week after
week, an advertisement of a planing-mill man, who said hie
lhad just rebuilî after the fire and was ready la meet the
wants af his old customers. That is a tact. It is hard to
sa>, which was te slower, the publisher or the advertiser.

If Canadian publishers could recognize what opportun-
ities they have for making their advertising valuable, and
increasing their advertising patronage, there would bu more
advertising solicitors in this country finding a profitable
employnient.

The affairs of the conceroi whichi placed IlHFutch " on
the market have been before the courts in Toronto. Trhe
liquidator bas prepared a staleotent showing liabilities of
$43,400 due mosily la newspapers for advertising. The
court auîhorized the transfer of the estate, consisting chiefly
of " Hutch " and IlCelery King" trade marks, ro F. IV.
Kable, hie to pa>, ofl the creditors
at the rate of 2o cents on the ~ZY
dollar. The Globe Sign Co.,
of .Akron, Ohio, are seeking
10, set aside this arrangement.
Some zidvertisirng men say that
IlHutch" was a good remnedy
and well pushied but that it wzs-
sold at too low a rate (foc.) ta
recoup the prormoters for the
large sums neccssarily spent to
introduce il ta the public.

Tfi IRUe IINITEib T\isMs

11 NAI

The I)elincator and The
Designer, twc, Arnerican fashion
magazipes, have withdrawn their
old.style Canadian editions.
Hei-k Canadian editions will

appear in a différent form, with the Canadian advertising
in the irst farots. The American adverîisemunîs will Ifien
corne across tîxe Uine. John Adams Thayer, of New
York, will bc the advertisitig manager of bath publications.

A curiaus episode in politics is that of file guoîaîian of
a man's adverîisement ta farim a feature in a local campaigil.
'l'le Canstrvatîve candidatte in South (;rey' is Mr. lZichard-
son, a well-knawn murchant, against IDr. i.nderkin, the
Liberal candidate. TIîe two parties differ on flic merits o!
the preFèrential tariff. and file Liberals have quoted anl
advertisenîent of Mr. Pchardson's lirm iII 'l'bc: Fleshertani
Advance as anl indication that the lower dutics on British
imports have betnefaced the consumer. 'l'le adveruisement
saîd

Fourteen laîrge cac.an.I liai:rect froîît,ù i je S iî
"itîn. Itwc la'bren a re(uniat,vdî ion of inàp., dttiI. on

)3hi,' go.Isundr lse e~ipr,-erenti:. tarini. ., %%g- ca cont,îknîiî
vronssî' borne v\cclieft vaîlu- lit iw lin..-sirni-d. ms. KC. Rw~hardmon

AN EXEMPLAR IN PRINTING.
A book %0iili lias for its tille, Il Où flic Making of

l>rnnîed Baooks," must certain>, bc an example of correct
prinîing and book.making itself, and the bookkî: of this
naine ssued by Warwick Bras. & Rutter, Toronto, Jacks
none of the qualities of the best spucimens of printed books.
rThe covur design is an old-fashiioned engraving with k-uter-
ing 10 correspond. The body typt; of the booklet is long
primer, ivuîh marginal headings for cadi paragraph. Halt-
lone engravings of the composing-rnom, j)ress-room and
binder>, in W~arwick Bros. & Rutler's establishmtent are in
grvat conlast 10 the old engraving of the i..trior of a
prinîing office in the i 4th century which makes up tîte
frontispicce.

Apart fronit he excellence otaietî rcading malter, which
is interesting and to the point, thie booklet should be
appreciaîed by ail prînlurs on accounit of ils artisîic munits,
iwhich are above criticism. A copy of it would be valuable
la any printer.

T91P GRANGIE. TORoNro.

-I
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TH E diffcrent specimens sent in by TheT'imes PrintingC
TCa., Orillia, ornt., are, ini the majority, xery credit-

able work. luJ. R. Eatan card is the bus' of the
three. The bill.heads and letter.heads are well displayed.
The cut on Il The 'rimes " lutter-head is aIl riglit, but it
mighit have been left off the Board of Trade memibers'
ticket with advaîîtage. The Il At I omie" programme and
the other folding cards are very neat and weIl displayed
spucîmiens. 'l'le school dilomna is a goad piece ai work
as lar as the body goes. 'l'li headîng would be preferable
ini a stronger letter. As it is, the lLtte:riig is obscured 1w
too much scroll xvork. 'l'le word l' that " at the hecginniag
shnuld have beeni the sanie !iie as the rest of the script.
On the whole the work donc at the The Trimes office is
of a high class and shows good taste and judgnîent.

Trhe 'rhorold Post office have done sorte finet work on
a prize list which we have received in bath folder and book-
lut form. The composition aIl through could be littie
improved, the title page being particularly well displayed.
'l'le caver of the booklet is a sample of up.-to-date design-
ing, simple and effective. .Xlthough the bronzed border
might hlave slown up butter if printed in gold, the silver
bronze harmoni.es with the color of the pap.:r probably
butter than aîîything else. The label would be just as weil
without thxe cut, thiough no objection cati be made ta it.

sorte rually artistic work is donc by 'l'lie Ptint Shap of
Si. Cathirines, Ont. Somte specimnn of their work have
beun sent to us and on the wlîole wu pronounice them
excellent. One of thuse xs a book of samples, which The
Print Shap sends ta possible customners. It cantains print-
ing that. would do crudit to any Canadian or Amecrican
office whose work wu have suen. The best of the speci.
mens is the booklet, Il That Most P>ersiste.- Beggar,"
which, in composition and colorwork is faultless. The
l'rint Shop booklet is well gotten up, but we think the
margin idea has beecn a little overdone, and the margin
headings would look butter if placed on the outside edge
of the page. The blotter is a good idea and well displayed.
The advertîsing novetties in booklet and folder shape are
Ilcatchy " ads. he Print Shap malces good use of deckle
udge border.

Il Western Editors an the IVing " is the title of an inter-
esting bokl printed by Thu 'Manitoba Free Press, Winni-
peg, containîng an accounit af the second annual excursion
of the Western Canada Press Association, from Winnipeg
ta Quubec. The book is a very fine production, the covers
bexng neatly designed in type utid rules, and printed in
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colors. The composition throughout the work is excellent
and the PtessWork on thle hialf*:one plates, with which the
book is fully illustrated, could flot casily be iinproved upon.
l'le Free Press has shown bath good taiste and fine prititing
in, this book.

The Saturday 1-Evening Post, of Philadelphia, founded
by Benjamin Franklin, rmains for its dîsplay hleadings the
same style of type that was originally used on it in the early
part of thc i8tli century. This type and others of like
nature arc greatly used for heudings, etc., by manyjournals
and job offces. The Keystone TIype Foundry are nîaking
a suries of these types, called the Ben. Franklin, which arc
sure to becomne popular. For body type the 8 and i o point
l'ranklin should be ver>' desirable.

A UNION MEETING IN MONTREAL.

A S soon as the Dominion elections are over, the execu-
tive af the Canadian Press Association will take up

the question of holding the ic901 meeting in Niontreal.
As a meeting place, NMontreai would form a convenient

point for the assembling together of the members of three
perhaps four, press associations. At a meeting of the
executive of the Province of Quebec Association in 'Mont-
ruai last week, the proposa] to cooperate with the Canadian
Press Association and invite it ta Montreal was cordially
ruccived and endorsed.

The E2sterni Townships Association has just held its
annual meeting in Sherbrooke, and a decision wvas reached
to nmuet in 'Montrual next February. Those present included
L. E .Charbonnel, Cookshire Chronicle ; W. L Shurtîcif,
Coatîcook Observer; J. C. Holland, Stanstead journal; A L
L.ance, Richmond Times ; L. S. Corcy, Granby M.tail .V
A. Moreliause, Sherbrooke Examiner, L S. Channefl,
Record; L A. Belanger, Progres de l'Est, and E. S.

Stvnsceayraue.The election of officers for
che ensuing year resulted as follows : President, J. C.
li-olland, Stanistead Journal ; vice-prusidents. L. E. Char.
bonnel, 1- A. Belanger and A. L. Lance; secretary-
treasurer, E. S. Stevens; executive committee, L S.
Channeli, WV. L. Shurtleff and L S. Corey.

Tie pleasure which would arise from such a union
meeting is admittedly gre-at. The main point for menîbers
of the Canladian Press Association ta consider is whether
the atttendance from Western anîd Central Ontario would be
sufficiently large ta warrant the executive in dcciding in
favor af NMontreai.

It would, therefore, be advisable for members living
west af Torontu ta, communicate with the Secretary, bf'.
John A. Cooper, if they sce any objections in gcing as far
east as Montreal. This will enable the executîve, when it
muets about Novttmber 15, ta îeach a decision with sorte
knawledge of thîe wishes of the niembers.

1). IV. B. Spry has; beccn managing The Chatham
Bannur for the liquidator. Its former publisher, N. WV.
Ford, has returned to insurance work. The assets and
good wilI have been bought by W. G. W. Dickson,
Chatham, for $5,11 zi.

r.
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Riebulit Machï*nery
... FOR TI-L USE 0F...

?RINTURS, LIJIIOGRAPHERS, BINDERS AND ALLIE» TRADES.
E very Mlachine advertised in this list lias beeti thoroughly ovi2rliatiled, and %%ji bct sent out in guaratsteed good

v'.orking order. Lut us know your needs, and %vu wiII gis-e you detailed description ard prices.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY:
No.WEB PRESSES. ~ o.

Potter. Wt, x 46.
1174i Cox Duplex Q.Q achIn. Ia .1,-0- -.- ilat, . t o 'r.condliluause. ntur. yetf '11 I ii Ptor-3 10. rliai t,. fo ltaaUi-uiilii aiiaa n I ruai ait a,1 1,11 ,î a itl , (aita.-l'sisla

-t30p.tsar.alnlas'îndoatiadla-r1 lui1 Potter .13-1 % 5241
or ri-.pueri talsîir-iaf 6 or . csIniat. i'rt-.' labi' ilittailain,
cil ap[ilatttoli. 7-'.OlItlIII qutartva.

172 Gozs Stero. Web Perfacting Press 22 Taylor. 1>4 , 41.
wl tI Folder. tulltt oUitil, l'ritl 4 di.1ltia-a, laîa' ds
nut 8'yaags iijile of 6. 7 0r8 $col tiat t.sjas>d 119t Taylor, (ltas ,
10.300 ler làoar. Prtioon applitatil. aai thli 1lit101t11

biandi îr Jaanwir.
..Il ide&1a l lnd Cylin

TWO REVOLIITION CYLINDERS. A cmo Cylînder,

*M3 Camnpbell. 32z-ti, Croit% i-ll'vy.2'rolvr.
taille alestotlliaai. WFARF

131 Cotn bl. bed S'5 !2 W, rn elai lviry,' 2.
roti-r tas dstriautioan. L", Anglo;Amortcan.

ZtO Camnibel,41le, 2'ralls-r, tatale dl-strtaaa r.ltî'r. 'iu ,sl.
ton.roitdialçr. 1-:8 Dawson, 7391'..

2 CampbeilI. x7 SZ, 2-rolti-r, tai, aîî'.rltu. 121 Dawson. 131 ..
flkn. iro.t e.llv--r>'. 2:, Dawson, 42 x 0-1

29Campboit Intermadlate, a7k szl, tale dîi .)
làratona front ilit, r ox..pr<nag-. paien F IItýe

(C) Huber. 43x@;', 4-rolier, In gxaas orata'r: suis- : uhs <me
flot tir de.ive'Y-s-l nantil <i-teb--. 1: Hughs & it.

1 :,a, P otteark -sx5-M. ta*k andl i M dt'.îrtaaiaa, il" Miller & Richard
2-rl e, tpel.m éliery ai ,ping I,ç.r-alla-r. î'aui-ît tay.2tesu><l*ltaMaatI--)ara'. 1ak h-4 Miller la Itichari

paienti ily

DRIUM CYLINDERS. 1IK- Miller & Richara

e-, Miller la Richard
1ta'.a Beacocli Standard, 19 % 24 roc-k nii 4'nitta'r 4 rk,ap.

iscuew alltiilitlonui tai['-ttx .lvt,- &Ir :>r. Paye ?24r
sprtnga, taictit'ipmtilaf. o r

I21 Camnpbell Country 24 x2'i. table diilibat. trMaa ats (,,a lun
tlian. tape drtliery, wlr- tlurtig.
Camnpbell Country. 31tx46, table ditrtbu. LITHOGPAPII AN!
lion, talet-s delivery'a, ntre .prngn. i Statut.

mlà tirs.neta.) (tC) Two Ha. Litho,.
Camopbell Country. 32 x -4C. tabte s1t-trI. 5a t i Il aa'

iai wlre slg". l5tontrî'.l laaicti.) C Hou Litho. yl
111 Camnpbell Complote, U2 x 495*l. 2'roîta-r, C yi

table dimrbtiottn, aplx, d-îtry, asîra' Wi) Hoo Litho. Cylîn

flattas,. làa',ttatta,,t 1 Litho. Furrdval
-MCottrelliuMI Sebcock z". d'ui( 0. à

deitvery. rock andi celaw itribution, air li;, 0.5m Garon.e Pl
saptingi.

211Cltranto, 2
l à s rab aik alla si-ai-nit t nu0. ado.7

.ai. tpccin. ap iîevery. JOB Pur.ala-. 4.0 .Gro.7
Up-1,;tCottl&Sbok 4xM 10." Or..S. G ardon.x

Ceirano,t ac iik an alre ýi-tbi-r ahiitr I05 Gro,7

1G9l Cranston. 21x 'M. rac-k ansi tuwdîiy. 7 .5 ado.
but-on, tapete tetvr. *Ir bpningi, bxac- 0. S. Gordon. 7 x

baup motion. 0Vnlýs nnl. cI3,1X
129 110e Pon. Z6zze3. rac-k and o-rew silaîri. . O. S. Cordon.,5

tauo, taess delives:. %% Ire iataIg% 0'9 S. Gordon. 13
Hou Pony. 21)iz2l4. rack xil screw it tlxtqlri-.
ttibiUotl. înaielesas deitvery. wirr xprlngs, -18 0.5. GsiIy Unîvi
(Winilpe-gbralcb.) ut'. Chromatto Pros

le# Hoes -t "x4'. rat-l, rnn'1 Ncrew sIL.tbultuii, iýlktape dehl Véry, ire î.prlrarI. raS.u
203, Patter 2siz2madscrv'dVnrataion.

tape deivery, vire prlg. Columbia". t'04

TORONTO TYPE F(
BRACHES- ..--- mw

HIALIFAX- 146 LOwer Watt-r St. bloNTREkL-78,CrIill$t-
Wl14111E-730Owen St. VANCGIJVER-u,6 Columbila Ave.-

s Sliieal tiraiatal.
ai-k awt .'r-w ala.lrtbaa

I r-,.aaag. V,'ll 1.iliai

t l.r. -a-k ad (Ia

.t~4t, narI: andl ,r,'

der. aý ,-aurnnquaily..
32 2 4'., prIilsi~,tîil

EDALES.

tl 'I. 47 6'. 1 truc-k, I-

3-n-r. -, a ra,k. l'al. giy.

a. :4 tlalar. -ira-k..

I. ",4 2 tirik. 3.

, ' z301j. 3-r,.tl r,

* QlyaýI icil% tl. - ti l, Ir
lenît Il>.
'lie-r. 4-trai-k. extr., -tIl--

)PLATE PRESSES.

Cylinders, laika", '"
r.
der, li.''.'2-1121.

Presis, '1 x 31'*.,

ate Press, 21-Iiîs-l,.

RESSES.

Irsl.

si 11.rITM

DUNDRY

Priori, 7 x Il.
Standard, xs 11..

PAPER CUTTERS.

lai~~~~~~~ 30la a-l'r.,i ~ aisr.
a, C.ta-l V.'iti.A î 9,01 l.i.- l'aiiîi

1-A 2, glaits ila1 <al tlir.
174 »2> tis-h l-.al, c'ialut -r.

1.,.l Z, 11li ai- t'i .- i ii r.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Il-s $a'îlaia' 1.0t raaaar
d a 1.4 1d lits -. iai

1- sa Me'. tar-ilv1  .'aullit. '.' 11îîala--

VI Masiborit ai,.a."i latSai i,'.S.

I a', 11l'ai.e Vî' a il. S.%% -, .
l. l'Agno l'n- illeiii. 3 lii.t

I ul la h. I.taaaliii )tAriî. Mis,2
l-In'. o a.- a.,l tita i ý 2iia-la li--

23 lIand I;aslist l'i'-ýg 'a, 55 i,

l30tcaikiol, Va irait, tai-r 21 lat-h . pa

III I las. stiri-ats >it-ri -'srî.
ta'i 'a aig- l I r e.a tl l oa .N..i~ TiajI. ltlal-. i.I

239Id.k M1fiiz31aiitia. IN liai-la.

BOX MACHINES.
2-il zc',rilta. la'.7-îa-a
L29 ltra-lanî.'r i ,artiar waaifa I.-ai,'er.

IIAND PRESSES.

1 .1 Waalliagicaiî taitaai.i, 1 -. I bie1. 24 X Z 0.

l-2 aiuiîa~'piaa t.n =at-î.2 as -18 . b-éa. rt -4

1,3 %a,,allstl "9" I2tîtin, 
2

1x 4 1 Ita. A-,s4'

1 - N''til-diit(a t'Ititi , Z5 x 43 to lvai. t 4-
213 %ivlîiitîî 1 .aaini'2:I,2at

lt-a W&lalirt,îi lata. 1 1 Zs . lad. 7= i a'
l'a W.A -jtil,.it j late-î. 233b1 b-. ~aazi

n-.4 Va'a.'.Itgta'n pl1atétn. 25 % zq 27- la.,a itx4

31I V'-titlatcntpasn h2:i's.2
%15Vaa'-l)traon t t-atena, 2a 2s4ýt ... î

FOLDING MACHINES.
14 la-xi-,r ldar -. ci-lurna qarto, lant, ta--i
24Î >ianrnIasz. &6-s'n- .auaiiîs. tuantI A .. 1
247 StIa.nnaclI, 7. ann*Ufli intl'1

li-?lata litîllq ataîit i. andaI e ta sit -l r
.4 X 3-2 aand- piird1pr ; Jia.-lali' .'. g, "I,-

faitd
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P REMIERMARCHIAND), of Ouebec, who diedPSepte.mber 25, was,. in bis early manbood, a
journalist, like so many eminent French.Canadian poli-
ticians. He was for atime editor of Le T'em)s. Montreal,
a short-lived daily, and helped to start 'l'le Franco Cana-
dieni, St. johins, (Que. 1-le wrote several comedies, and
was an industrious biturary mani.

J. A. Fortier succeeds the late WV. J. Sabourin as
Ottawa correspondent of La Patrie.

L. Montet, city editor of La Presse, Montreal, bas gone
to France to represent the I.O.F. there.

WV. B. Wilcox, of The Phienix, B.C., l>oneur, was
married to Miss Elsie Crawford, formerly of Spokane.

W. H. Ellis, formerly of The Victoria Colonist, is the
ncw Goverrnment agent and GoId Commissioner in the
Porcupine D)istrict.

Mrs. Willoughby Cumnmings, of T'he Globe, is editing a
neiv depattment in The Canadian Magazine untitled
'Woman's Sphiere."

F. J. I)cane, of 'lhle Kamloops Inland Sentine], bias
been appointed secretary to the Chinese Commission in
B3ritish Columbia.

J. D. Skinner, of The Lacombe Advertiser, met with a
painful accident. 1lis foot had to be amputated at Calgary,
owing to a gun-shot wound.

Auguste Bourbeau, of L'Echo des Dois Francs,
Arthabaska, was married (>ctober i6 to NiSS Juliette
McDonald, daugbter of M'%ilton 'Mcljonald, IN.P.P., of
Le journal, 'Montreal.

The nuw editor of The Antigonish Casket, owing to the
retirement of J. A. W~all, is Rev. 1). V. Phiaien, of St.
Francis Xavier College, well.known by bis pen-name of
"David Cr(,edon."

The Lucan Sun bas beeîi sold to V. Sovereign, Jarvis.
The 1.umsden, N.w.T., News bas ceased publication,

owing to the illness of its editor, T. M. Grover.

W. F. Trenter liaving brought l'le Wutaskitwin, N.W.T.
North Star froni Wm. Miacdoninell will pubhish it hence-
forth as The News.

Thc W'estnminster lias absorbed The Western Presby-
terian, W'innipeg, wvhich wvîll bc ilt Western publication
office of the combined journals.

Rev. D r. C'ampbell, who lias rtsigned the charge of
Erskine Church, Ottawa, has, with William Douglas,
fornierly of The Carp Star, bouglit The Kemiptvillu Advance
from S. E. Wall.

'lhle estate of Austin & Robertson, wholesale stationers,
Montreal, lias been purchased hy Mr. Poole, of the Con-
solidatcd Pulp and P'aper Co., Toronto, al,- 72 ý•c. on the
dollar. The; stock was valued at $î 3,863.

Thbe L.ondon Advertiser will in future be publisbed by
a Comnpany withl $1oo,ooo capital. Besides Mr. John
Cameron, its veteran publisher, the directors are Hon. 1).
Mlilis, F.. 1-1. Purdom, R. 1). Miller and Alex. Purdoni.

'ihe Mecaford M1onitor, winch its publisher, Alexander
Suinter, sold a few months ago, passed undur the contrai of
Il. E.. Bywater, its new owner, October i, who lias been
issuing 'l'le Beamnsville ENIpress.

join T. lames bias sold The Bridgeburg Review ta E.
W. lbnston, formerly of 'l'le Ftrgus Canadian. Mr.
James bias liad three years in the editorial chair, and, in
addition to bis own business as a merchant, conducted the
papier with credit ta himself and satisfaction to the locality.

The Newfoundland Magazine bas been started.
Courier du Nipissing is being published in Sturgeon

Falls.

L.e Peuple is the titie of a new paper in Buckingham,
Quebe:c.

L'Annonceur is the title of a new publication at Louis.

The Enterprise is a new Conservative weekl>' at Lady.
Smith, B.C.

John A. Cop land, of The Tribune, Harrision, is issuing
an independent weekly called The Saturday Night.

Le Semaine Agricole is being published in the office or
Trhe Ottawa Le Temps.

Msr. 1. C. Stewart, of Halifax, bas commenccd issumng a
new literary weekly called The Bluenose.

Mr. Finch-Smiles, wvho was in South Africa on -nilitary
service, is starting in V'ictoria, B.C., a fortnightly called
The Outlook.

Mr. J. C. Hanilton, formnerly of The Pictou Standard,
is publisbing a new weekly at Winnipeg called The Cana.
dian We:stern Home M~onthly.

M>ECI.AI 1',SV.s AND J> IVROVENIENTs.

Typograph machines have been put in The Rat Portage
News office.

The issue of The Victoria Colonist, September -3, was
2o pages, the largest ever tutned out. The edition was
well printed and illustrated, and did credit to aIl depart-
ments.

New quarters on Mcl lermot Avenue have been secured
for The Winnipeg Tcltgram. Its next door ncighbor on
the west side is The Free P>ress, while The Tribunie will
move iii on tbe east side.

l1'lie Ottawa Citiz.en bas now its new Hoe press in-
stalied, and the paper printed tbcreon looks exceedingly
wvell. The 1Evening journal, of the samie city, will shortly
bave its new press in working order.

The WVoodstoc< Sentinel-Review lias laid i a stock of
new display and advertising type, and the paper looks
ducidedly the hetter for the change. The selection of
display type bas been well chosen.
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THE ROYCROFT PRODUCTIONS.
l'le books issued ai the famnous Roycroft Shop in East

Aurora, N.V., are as beautiful and tasteful as they are
unique. 'te aim of Mir. 1-ubbard, the louinder and
manager of the Roycrofî Shop, is Io make books alter the
style of the early Venetian bookmakers, in regard to the
binding and general appearance of the book, thoughi the
type is the modern oldstyle.

Trhe Roycroft books are, in most cases, bound in soft
leather, aîot stiffened with cardboard, but ex\tremely ilextble.
The leather is used in red, greeni, grey and brown shades,
and is ecuber emibossed or brotnsed. 'l'le inside of the
cover is finislied with silk or satin, cither matching or
harmonizing with ihe color of the leather. Some of the
covers are the ordinary heavy cardboard, but backed with
the sofr, undressed leathtler that is used on the others.

A photogravure of the author usually makes up the
frontispiece, and the titie page is invariably richly illumin-
atcd. The pages are partly uncut and partly deckla±*edged.
Each page is illuminated, and, as a rule, printud in aS point
old style. In some cases more tlian one color is used in
the reading matter on th<± same page.

The books are near]y ail editions of classic works, the
exceptions being Mr Hubbard's own writings and those of
sorte well*known authors. OnIy a certain numnber are
printed, and the plates, etc., are then destroyed. An
edition rarely exceeds i,ooo in number, and as fewv as 450
copies have been printed. Each copy is signed by Mr.
Huhbard.

WAX ENGRAVING.
I'he ternim wax enigraving ", iý flot used iii the samne

sensta as Il wood " or Il-tcel engravitîg," in thât the 1pr;nted

impressicn is îlot madc directly froni the wax itsulf, but
froni copper or other metal used. 'l'lie wa. is used oal>'
to help make the engraving on the metal The surface of
the copper plate which is 10 be engraved is first given an
application of nitrate of silver, and over this a thin coating
of wax is spread 'Flic wax solution is composed of becs-
wa\, oxidc o! zinc and venetian pitch, and, when hardened,
forms a glazed surlace, upon wvhich the design is drawaî
with pointed tools, or printed.

If a photographic print is to be takun, the niegative is
made from ihe copy and a print transferred 10 the waxed
surface o! the plate, which, being sensitized, as iii haîf-tonc
plates, is susceptible 10 light. 'l'le plate is ihen laanded
to an engraver, who cuts the impressionî in the wax just
deep enough to reach the copper underneath 'vithout
scratching it. If any lettering is needud, the plate is heated
slightly aud the type stamiped on the softened wax. A!ter
this, melted wvax is pourcd into the large open sections of
the plate, which is then setnt to the electrotyper. His
operation consists in immersing the plait: iii a bath of salis
and copperas, and the electric current acting on the solu-
tion, separates the copper and causes it to, assume the
formation of a film-like covering on the wax mold. %Vhiet
ibis covering is sufficiently developt±d, it is stripped from
the mold, trimmed and straightened, and, when mounted
on a block, is ready for use.
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HORTON MAILER
ifs THE BES5T.

TE HORTON \IiLEs guaraik al to Ioi better. ca Lr andi hfar work tliatn y
other machine.

la i, m, y to lvarn to opcritc. rc.îuirang buait. few mianute,* pracac.. le .attaaraa gooal rate, of
fpced.

If ih lela naturali>'. dot> fot cramp tlic mu'.cle, of the~ liad or arni. antd c.an bc operaied
cqaaally well witla cither hand.

It perfectly guides andl thoroughiy pastc. file !lip.;. >crlpc' off aIT surplus~ paste. anal
thec papers or wrappcrs arc not 'tuck togethier.

Tt lias rcvcrsalle kaaives. %vitla two eutaaaag calges. andl by means of the tadjuxting~ inaaae.lara'î
the knaves can bc kept so perfectly aidjai'ted that tlaey %%all rcmain sharp maucla longer thaan tlîoc
of oihcr mailers.

'fli pas.tc as supplacal b>' a sanaplc wooden roll, mhiach a> ca.>' to cIcan tand %% i last fot
,c.ats, andl docs flot get out of order as do flic troublc'.ome, uaacle.an belts anal naamerou'

pasairag parts of otiier anailers.
Ta is nicely and strongly made incevery part. No " gingerlbrcad'* uork. Tt imade 1, a.t.7
[a il z2 inches long, 3 inches %vide, 5 triches higla. andl weighs 21.1 poaand'. 1It is packed i r
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]PHASES 0F THE LIBEL LAW.
A Cuizuou Lîmu i. St-iîr.-Thc Belleville newspipers of

Septeniber 27 iast contain reports of a curious libel suit
agaimst The 'Marmora i-lerald, which was tried at the
Hastings .Xssizes before Hon. Sir John A. Boyd, Chancellor
of Ontario. The plaintiffs, a fariner and bis wife named
B3ooth, sued MNr. Rendol Snell, the publisher of T'he
Iilerald, for $u,ooo daniages for pubhishing the foilowving
paragraphi

1*ie iIcilvalle sun List %%,s îeek a e&c as tried in thbis poIiRe
court aliiicliaas nol ,ihen forili to the prcs'. but like niurder it caille out.
Some uînie ago a milan naîîsed 1>oughly %%ho lives ne.ir Robbs Corner, hâd
borne grain tlen front hiîn. and a countv çonstablt! to hold of the
caw.. bui lefore lie lîad trace of the good'. t)oughty ment t0oue. John
leç,ooli. tef 1-ai4dol. %Ir,. 110011, i' reiiicd t0 have à nmagie cry'.tât or
rairror. andl by ilue .îîd of tii andl lier wondlerful oi ite f( bcniled
ibe place %%hee te cgrinf .%a.Ssl tî.he nian alio tool, it. and the kind
or men w bu siqle as. '1 li#> exlittiion of w utclicr-it ctitte Io il,, eàr' of
the tutlioritie,. aînd %Ir,. liooih and lier lîu'.t'nd %%ere broîighi beforc
Niagisîr.iie linit. accu>ed of mw îrali anid the .îiding and .dbeîling ini
theç s.aie. 'Fi c.iençe a. idiittrd aînd a tine andt co.sîs; ainounting 10

$31. a%.î' îunpo>ed. Ti i is ihe '.'cond oifrnec for the lioollà'. Mr. 1'.
.1. NI. Ander'ori pro'vcute-1 the case.

TI)his was ai ieged to bc a I aise and malicious libel,"
The defendent was asked by the plaintiffs' solicitors to
retract and apologize, but he pluckily refused, and foughit
the case out and won easily hands down. The defence
ivas that the statements complained of were substantially
truc ; that they were fair comments on a matter of public
interest ; that they were a fair report, copied from The Sun,
of proceedings in the Police Magistrate's court at Belleville,
and were privileged ; and thar, iii ail these respects, they
were published in good faith and without malice towards
the plaintiffs. The only witness sworii for the plaintiffs was
the female plaintiff lerself, a very respectable and intelligent.
looking woman, whose cross examination by Mr. John
King, Q.C , counsel for the defence, was ducidediy enter-
taiming. In answer to bis questions it appearcd that she and
hier husband had been cliargted, before the Police Mlagistrate
at Belleville, with pretending, from skill or knowledge
-in some occuit science, to discover where or in whiat
manner certain goods and chattels, supposed to have been
btoien, might be tound. Both defendants were convicted,
and the sum of $3 1, the joint fine and costs, was paid by
the husband. The wife r~as not present before the
magistrale, but the husband, who pleaded guiiîy, signed a
palier in which lie stated that he was authorized to plead
guilty for hier aiso. The wonîan swore that she had the
power, which was "a gift fromn God," to tel], by lookimg
into a Ildiamomd" cîystai, where lost or stolen goods
couid bu found ».that she liadt done this for Ilseverai parties"
before ; and that she hiad been flned on a former occasion
for doing it. She hadt by that means given Mr. Doughty,
named in the paragraph, a "description " of the men who
hadt stolen bis goods. She was aslced if site could tell in
that way what damages the jury wvould give ber in this
action, and wherc the stolen momey, picked from Mr.
King's pockct a few ronilhs ago in Toronto, couid be fourid.
Her answer was, Ilnot to.day, because it would be against
the law." Rer conviction had evidentiy given ber mewv
light on the subject. The rmagic Ildianiond " was produced
by the witness, and is said to resemble the cut glass
pendant of a chandelier. Thle cross.examinatiom of the

woman showed that the statements in The H-erald were
substantialiy truc, and the judge thcreupon stopped the
case and nonsuited the piaintifis with costs. Or. as
pointedly aninounced in large beadlines by orie of the local
papers-" Tlhe 'BIlack Art ' Libel Case was stopped by the
judge, and thrown out of court."

This curious case is a pretty good tesson in newspaper
libel for both iawyers and iaymen. There are evidently
sonie intelligent people who stili believe tn a very question.
able sort of supernaturai wisdom, and il is just as well for
ail such to know that the anctent law against that pretended
knowiedge, cal]iut Ilwitch)craft," Iloccult science," or what
you will, is stili in good working order. The Herald
publisher and his solicitor, Mr. S. J. Cooley, are to be con-
gratuiated ori the resuit. The Sun, in which the paragraphi
originally appeared, escaped proceedings by the publication
of an 'lexpianatory item." if it had joined hands with
The l-lerald, it would have gained a share of the special
credit whuch is rightly due Trhe Herald for having the
courage of its convictions, and of bemng promptiy sustained
by the court. The action wvas a very frivolous and vexatious
one, and security for the defendait's costs sbouid have
been comipelled. The summary disposition of it by the
court shouid prove a warmimg Io ail persons hunting for
libel suits agaiuist newspapert.

LtIuîMw vs. TUiiL ('ITIZ/EN.-Thie Otta%'a. Citizen ivili
appeal against the verdict for $Soo found for Mer. James
Lindsay of the city hall by the jury at h alc assizes. In
referring to the case, The Citizen points oct that rifter the
appearance of the item compiained of the paper twice
printed explanations and apologies. Ir continues : IlThese
we deemed ample. MNr. Lindsay, when on the stand under
oath, was unable to say wherein the apology could have
been more fullI; he coutl mot suggest any change except
1hat The Citizen shouid have said i was Ilsorry"I where il
employed the word Ilregret." The def.-ndant did not cati
amy witness, but reiied upon the case as it was presented
by the plaintif's own evidence. The judge refused to
aliow evidence to show the irregularities which existed in
city hall, and ruied thai Mr. Lindsay was mot responsible
for the practices v7hich prevaiied under the system of
adminisfering the civic finances."

A Poi.iTic.%U. Dîsî'ýuTF.-At the St. Thomas assizes
before Chancellor Boyd, Henry C. Cusack sued The St.
Thomas journal for damages for alleged libel, the paper
having stated that $îo he subscribed to the Conservative
election fund was loaned him by T. W. Crothers. The
case was tried at the last Spring assizeF, the jury disagree-
ing, standing seven for plaintiff and fiye for defendant.
The jury were oct over three hours September 21, and
again disagreed, standing four for plaintiff and eight for
defendant.

M.'AVOR Nf.%Cli(bN.LD vs. ToR0NTO 'MAIL ANI)' ENIPIRI..
-This case was t ried before Mr. justice Meredith and a
jury. The Mail and Empire defended the case on the
groumd that the charge against Mýayor M\acdomald respecting
the Mâayorality was not libeilous, and that the charge of
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blackmailingw~as truc. After ail the evidence had been
given, Mr. J. B. Clarke, Q.C., conitcnded that 'te Mail
and Empire liad fully establishied the truth of the charges,
and asked the Court to give judgment iii favor of the
defendant and dismniss the case. Ris L.ordship reserved
his decision for further consideration, but said that in the
meantime lie would allow the case ta go to tie jury, îvhich lie
did. l'le jury found a verdict for the plaintifl, giving $50
damlages an cach of the two charges. On Septenber 28
his I.ordship delivered his judgmcnt on 'Mr. Clarke's
motion, as lias been said, dismnissiîîg tie case and ordering
Mayor Macdonald ta pay the costs. Ili the course of his
judgaient Judge Meredith said that Mayor Mfacdonald's
having acceptedl $4,50o ta stop) a legal action against the
Street Railwvay Co. lus conduct mliglht propurly be charac-
terized as blacl<mailing.

A \VAN.ouv1-ik Si-îr.-In the libel suit of D r. Brydone-
jack vs. The VTancouver XVorld the jury brought in a verdict
of $5 damlages ; costs reserved.

A STRING OF~IIL SvT'îm -The libel action of Stirton
vs. Giummer, which was tried for the third timte at the last
Guelph aszizes, hias become a cause celebre in the courts, if
only because it is the tirst of a string of libel suits and is still
undetermnined. The plaintifl, Dr. Stirton, is a local dentist
who takes ant active part iii politics on tic Liberal side, and
the defenidant, Mllr. Harry Gummer, is tlie publishier of The
Guelph daily and weekly Ileraid, a ivell-known Conservative
newspaper. The thrice-tried issues between the parties
grew out of the local Provincial election cf 1898, when
Major Mutrie, the Liberal candidate, wvas returtied 1-is
oppontnts petitioned against his rcturn, but subsequently
dropped the protcst. Dr. Stirton thereupon went to The
Advocate office iti Guelph and procured the publication in
that paper of an article, "The Protest Afterniath," whichlihe

practically dictated ta the editor, and which purported ta
be ant interview between lit>. Stirton and anl Advocate
reporter. TIhis article commiented oit the abandonnment
of the protest, attacked 'rite l-lerald and contaîined soute
complinientary refereîuces Io D)r. Stirton. 'l'lie llerald
replied in ant article, "'I on't Get (;a),," attackitig the I 'octor
as the autlior of l'le Advocate article. 'lhle l)octor there.
uipon wrote a letter over his own signature to 'l'li Murcury
and Advocate defending hunîself and assailisng 'Mr. l)owney
tlîe editor of TI'le 1-erald. 'l'lie letter was cominieîted upon
favorably by bath of the paliers tri %hich it appearcd. The
Herald replied with ant articl. agaînst the I octGr, partly ili
prose aîid partly lin ihymne, and -,tilst.,titially reîeatiîig ils
previaus statemnents in the article, "I on't Get (ty

AUl this occurred over twa yuars ago, the whole contio.
versy beîng of a highly persona[ nature. 'lhle appearance
of the Iast article in The H-erald started a legal ruction
which lias been goiîîg an cver silice. 'l'lîre %vere no less
than four libel suits as a resuht of the caîitroversy. Dr.
Stirtoîi opuned the ball wîth an action agaiîist 'l'lie Herald
pubhshur, and Mr. !)owney, The Ikadseditor, followed
on witlî action s against D)r. Stirton and tlie publishers of
The Murcury and Advocate, respectîvely. Stirton v.
Gunimer was'the rirst anc tried. Ili iluis the plaintiff coin-
plained that several acts of grass persanal miisconduct,
during tlie local D)ominion election of îS96 and thet local
Provincial election of iS 93, had been wrongfully iniputed
ta himn iîi both of The lierald's articles. The defendant
justified the alleged imnputationîs as truc in substance and
iii tact, alleged that Ulic plaintiff lîad been the aggressor and
had provoked tie statemrents coniplained of, and that lie
tvas entitled to no damages. 'l'lie tirst trial of Uie action,
in the Spring of 1899, rcsulted in% a verdict for tlîe î>lainzîff
for $5oo and costs. The verdict îuvas appcaled against and
upset, on the grourid of wrongful rejection, l'y tlîe trial
Judge, Mr. justice Ferguson, of D r. Stirton's letter as
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evidence for the defendant. 'rite plaintiff, by the appeal
judgment, was condemncd to pay the costs of the trial and
of the appeal in any event of the action, a very satisfactory
result, wve should say, for the newspaper. The second trial
took place last Spring, before MNr. Justice Rose, and resulted
in a disagreernent of the jury, there heing thrce for the
plaintiff and nine for the defendant. The third trial, in
the early part of the present month, before Chier justice
Falconbridge, ended iii a simnilar division of the jury. The
Herald, wu notice, claimed chat there were really ten jurors
in its favor, but without costs to either party (ten being
sufficient to find a legal verdict), but that, through somne
mistake, this dtcision was not handed in. Be chat as it
may, thecre have been two abortive trials of the action in
which each party is left to pay lits own costs.

Then, as to the other actions. 'rhat against The
Mercury wvas scttled between the parties. That against
The Advocate went in favor of the defendant, but was
appealed against, and the appeal is still standing. Tlhat
against Dr. Stirton went iii favor of the plaintiff with $100

damages, the judgment being for this amount and costs.
An appeal was also taken in chat action, and, although
argued, is as yet undecided.

Trhe judgments in the appeal to the Divisional Court, in
Stirton vs. Gumnmer, deal with two questions which are of
importance to the newspaper press. One is whether a
lettcr, written for and published in two certain newspapers
against the editor of a third paper, is admissable as evidence
for the defendant in an action by the wri'.er against the
publisher of the third paper, the editor and publisher being
two distinct persons. The court held that it is, especially
whien the letter is connected with the statements complained
of in the action by the writur agaiixst the publisher of the
third paper. In such a case, the editor and publiblher of
chat paper, although separate individuals, are virtually one
for the pu-poses of the action.

The other question is, whether editorial romments in
the two certain nuwspapers on the lutter so published in
those papers are admissible evidence in ravor of the
defendant publibher of the third paper. On this point the
court of two judges was divided, and txc question nmust be
regarded as still unisettled. There are also sorne nice legal
questions involved in the appeals in the other two cases,
and these may bu noticed later on. In TrIe Herald case,
Messrs. W. R. Riddull, Q.C., and Guthrie -S Watt have
acted for tîxe plaintiff, and 'Messrs. J. King, ( C., and
Macdonald & I rew for the dufendant, througlxout the
litigation.

Aubrey C. Hamilton, of The New Y'ork Commercial
Advertiser, died in New Y'ork, Septemiber 26. H*e was
borni in Halifax, and in the early So's was connected with
The Toronto Globe, The Ottawa Free Press and other
papers. He was a correspondent in Cuba during the war.
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MR. D. G. SMITH, OF THE MIRAMICHI ADVANCE

Editor PRiîI-ER AND PUIt.sîteR,-I presume that with
your experience as publisher you are aware that libel pro-
ceedings have no terrors for our Guild. I will not, there-
fore, say that one is impendîng over you, but 1 ought to go
gunning after you for putting me before the country in flot
only one but two false positions. I enclose two clippings
froni Tnii PRINTIA, .X\D PUîut.1,SIIER for September. In one
you produce a flattering picture of me and represent me as
editor of TIhe Chatham WVorld, in the other as of the
Chatham, N.B., Advocate.

I don't own the earth, and am sure that the editor of
the first-naîned paper would not entertaini any proposition,
just now when a Federal election is pending, which would
involve the placing of the tiller of lus little craft iii hands
other chan bis own. As to The Advocate, which is putlisled
in Newcastle, axot Chathxam, it gets along very weil without
my assistance, while I arn content to remain in the humble
positi--n of editor of The Miramachi Advance, which I
established hure twenty-six years ago.

I presumne chat the publisher of The World will order a
large number of Tirîw PRîzNTEt ANI) PtULSIIE containing
the picture or its alleged editor for distant circulation.

Chatham, N.B., Sept. 28, 1900.

Truly yours,
D. G. SMITII.

[Mr. Srnith has our abject apologies. His case was on
a par with th.; error made in saying that Hlon. J. V. Ellis
%vas connected with The Sc. John Sun. The opinion which
Ldi. ;.JîLUI i utlJ'àÀ. ÀLI .%iNi r,. h.u as uf hiniseif for
makîing these two mistakes is unfit to appear in these
respectable columns.-Editor PINRxTE ANDI PtLel-ISIIER.]
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